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Abstract
Objective—Using qualitative methods, we explored the implementation of California’s 2007 
influenza immunization requirements of hospital-based health care personnel (HCP).
Methods—We conducted nine case studies of California hospitals with different HCP 
vaccination rates and policies. Case studies consisted of interviewing 13 hospital representatives 
and analyzing relevant hospital documents, including influenza policies. We also conducted 13 
semi-structured phone interviews with key state and county public health officials, union 
representatives, and officials of various professional healthcare organizations.
Results—Our qualitative results suggest that California’s vaccination requirements likely did not 
increase influenza vaccination uptake among HCP. The law was not strong enough to compel 
hospitals with low and medium vaccination rates to improve their vaccination efforts, and hospitals 
with high vaccination rates were able to comply fully with the law by continuing to do what they 
were already doing – namely offering vaccinations to HCP, providing education about the risks of 
influenza and the benefits of vaccination, and obtaining signed declinations from those who refuse 
vaccination. Nonetheless, we found that by publicly raising the issue of influenza vaccination in 
the context of public safety and healthcare quality, California’s law encouraged hospitals to 
develop and implement data systems to monitor the effectiveness of vaccination promotion efforts 
and prompted discussions, and, in some cases, adoption of stricter vaccination requirements at 
hospital or county levels.
Conclusions—Our findings generally support the literature that suggests that permissive 
influenza vaccination requirements, though politically feasible, provide little direct incentive for 
hospitals to focus efforts on increasing HCP vaccination rates.
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1. Introduction
To protect patients and maintain treatment capacity during influenza outbreaks, the CDC’s 
Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices recommends voluntary influenza 
vaccination of health care personnel (HCP) [1–3]. However, typically less than half of all 
HCP receive annual vaccinations [4,5]. The perceived ineffectiveness of voluntary programs 
has led numerous professional societies to call for implementing HCP vaccination 
requirements coupled with penalties for non-compliance [6–8]. Starting 2013, CMS required 
that general acute care hospitals (GACHs) participating in its quality reporting program 
report uptake annually for personnel working in the facility [9]. Case studies and 
testimonials suggest that the few hospitals requiring influenza vaccination as a condition of 
employment have generated vaccination coverage above 90% [10,11]. Yet, proven strategies 
for translating this success beyond a small number of hospitals have yet to emerge.
State requirements are an alternative to hospital-initiated requirements [12,13]. As of fall 
2012, ten states have enacted such laws that apply to GACHs [14]. At least eight states 
require GACHs to provide influenza vaccination to HCP, and, in four states, GACHs must 
do so free of charge to HCP; seven require hospitals to maintain records about their HCP 
vaccination status; and five require vaccination data be submitted to appropriate state and 
local health authorities [14]. Most states, however, have permissive laws that do not impose 
strict penalties for non-vaccination on workers or the facilities that employ them. Rhode 
Island is the only state that has stricter requirements because it specifies penalties for non-
compliance. Besides requiring unvaccinated HCP with direct patient contact to wear a 
surgical mask during periods of declared widespread influenza, Rhode Island law subjects 
HCP who fail to wear a mask and facilities that fail to enforce this rule to a $100 penalty and 
disciplinary action [14]. While politically feasible, whether and how permissive state 
requirements influence facility-level policies remain uncertain.
To improve understanding in this area, we conducted an evaluation of California’s state HCP 
influenza vaccination requirement. Enacted in 2007, California law stipulates that all 
GACHs must annually offer employees free onsite influenza vaccination and educate them 
regarding risks of influenza and benefits of vaccination; require employees to be vaccinated 
or sign a written declination; and report vaccination and declination rates to the California 
Department of Public Health (CDPH). In 2008, CDPH clarified hospitals’ obligation to 
provide vaccination education to non-employees and the method by which hospitals should 
calculate and report vaccination/declination rates [17]. While California law is consistent 
with CDC recommendations [1], it is permissive because it does not stipulate enforcement 
mechanisms or penalties for non-compliance. California is an ideal setting for evaluating the 
impact of permissive vaccination requirements because it is a large state (>400 GACHs) and 
its law contains many provisions enacted in other states [14,18].
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2. Methods
We used a mixed-methods approach to evaluate the impact of California’s 2007 law. We first 
conducted a quantitative evaluation to measure the law’s impact on vaccination rates, 
hospital-level vaccination efforts, and worker acceptance. We found no difference in 
influenza vaccination rates and worker vaccination acceptance between hospital-based HCP 
in California and other states [19]. This paper presents results of a complementary 
qualitative study that documents and assesses implementation of the law’s provisions. The 
stakeholder experiences and perspectives documented here will serve as a resource for state 
and local policymakers considering the enactment of statutes as a means of increasing HCP 
influenza vaccination.
Our qualitative evaluation was based on nine hospital case studies and 13 key stakeholder 
interviews. Case-study data consisted of 13 semi-structured interviews conducted between 
December 2011 and February 2012 with hospital managers and administrators, reviews of 
hospital-specific influenza vaccination policies, and three annual CDPH reports 
documenting hospital worker vaccination and declination rates [20–22]. Stakeholder 
interviews with representatives of state and local health departments, unions, and 
professional associations were conducted during the same period. Data collection and 
management procedures were approved by RAND’s institutional review board.
2.1. Hospital case studies
We used a “maximum variation” method [23] to develop a sample reflecting the diversity of 
hospitals’ experiences in vaccinating their staff and operational characteristics. First, we 
categorized all GACHs into four comparably sized groups based on their reporting of 
employee HCP vaccination rates for the 2009–2010 influenza season (i.e., non-reporting, 
low (<50% vaccination rate), medium (50–69% vaccination rare), high (≥70% vaccination 
rate)). Next, we sub-divided GACHs with high vaccination rates into two groups based on 
the existence of a facility-wide policy that required unvaccinated HCP to wear a surgical 
mask during a flu season, which resulted in total of five groups of hospitals. Finally, we 
selected hospitals from each group based on their geographic location, rural/urban status, 
bed size, and presence on the Immunization Action Coalition Honor Roll for Patient Safety 
[24]. In doing so, we selected no more than two hospitals with identical vaccination 
performance, vaccination policies, and physical and operational characteristics. Relevant 
characteristics of case-study hospitals are shown in Tables 1 and 2.
Out of 17 identified hospitals, we established contact with 12, and 9 of them agreed to 
participate. Within each hospital, we interviewed up to three people who were most familiar 
with, or responsible for, compliance with the law. We first interviewed the person 
responsible for reporting vaccination rates to CDPH; we also asked interviewees if there 
were other people whom we should interview. Respondents included six individuals from 
hospital employee health departments, six from infection prevention departments, and one 
education coordinator. Two qualitative researchers used conversational interviewing 
techniques [25] to explore the perception of California law’s impact on vaccination by 
asking open-ended questions about perceptions of its effectiveness, compliance barriers and 
facilitators, hospital vaccination policies, approaches to HCP vaccination, and strategies 
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used to increase vaccination rates. Additional topics were discussed if raised by 
interviewees. To supplement interview data, we reviewed relevant written hospital policies 
and three annual reports published by CDPH documenting hospital-reported influenza 
vaccination rates [12,13,26]. These documents were used to confirm hospital policies and 
select case study sites.
2.2. Key stakeholder interviews
We used a similar approach to conduct semi-structured interviews with 13 stakeholders 
representing various organizations (other than case-study hospitals) interested in, or affected 
by, implementation of the law’s provisions. Participants, identified through consultation with 
CDPH and snowball sampling [27], included state and county public health officials, union 
representatives, officials of various healthcare professional organizations, and 
representatives from Hospital Corporation of America hospitals that were the subject of 
litigation for their masking policies. Interview questions focused on the law’s 
implementation, its impact on stakeholder organizations and hospital workers, and its 
effectiveness in increasing HCP vaccination rates.
2.3. Analysis
All data were coded thematically using MAXQDA 10 qualitative data analysis software 
[28]. A hierarchically organized codebook [29] was developed to summarize themes and 
identify patterns. Two qualitative researchers first coded all the data independently and then 
reviewed coded text to ensure coding consistency; disagreements were discussed until 
consensus was reached [29]. They incorporated themes identified during the literature and 
document reviews and included in the interview guide (e.g., perceived impact of the law), 
and added new unanticipated themes that emerged during the interviews (e.g., county 
vaccination ordinances). All data sources were used to triangulate [27] findings, that is to 
confirm identified themes using interviews with hospital representatives and stakeholders 
and/or document reviews, to increase the reliability of our conclusions. Cross-case analyses 
were conducted for the hospital case studies to identify within-group similarities and 
intergroup differences based on vaccination rates and hospital policies.
3. Results
3.1. Acceptance of and compliance with California law
We found wide support for the intent of California law even among traditional 
opponents of vaccination requirements—One union representative commented: “We 
believe that anything that encourages people to get vaccinated is a great idea…[This law] is 
identical to what we supported and helped write in 1980s for HCP Hepatitis B vaccines.” 
Likewise, case-study participants uniformly agreed that influenza vaccination of hospital-
based HCP was the right thing to do to ensure patient safety. As one hospital representative 
put it, “It’s very appropriate for healthcare facilities whose primary focus is to heal or 
prevent illness in people to ask employees to be vaccinated.” Similarly, another hospital 
representative stated that HCP influenza vaccination is “necessary because the vaccine 
protects us, our families, and our patients.”
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Study participants attributed the broad acceptance of, and lack of opposition to, California 
law to the fact that it is a permissive requirement. One hospital representative commented 
that the law “mandates offering the vaccine and signing a declination. It mandates that 
hospitals provide education, track the data, and report back to the state…It doesn’t mandate 
that you take the vaccine.” Another hospital representative explained, “The purpose of the 
legislation was that everyone has to be offered the vaccination, and it doesn’t say they have 
to get vaccinated. Hospitals with 100% outreach, but 30% vaccination are in fact complying 
with the law.”
Compliance efforts varied depending on the hospitals’ vaccination rates at the 
time of enactment—Case-study participants clearly understood that compliance with the 
law did not require them to take specific action to increase vaccination. Hospitals with low 
vaccination rates often focused their compliance efforts on establishing systematic collection 
of vaccine declination forms and on initiation or expansion of education efforts. Participants 
from several hospitals with low vaccination rates praised the law for encouraging them to 
improve influenza education by creating an “influenza myth-busters” campaign, for 
example, and by making influenza vaccination a mandatory component of annual employee 
education. By contrast, several participants representing hospitals with medium and high 
vaccination rates often reported focusing their compliance efforts on improving their ability 
to track employee vaccination rates and reasons for declination. This, in turn, allowed them 
to identify employees who repeatedly declined vaccination offers and to make them the 
targets of tailored communication efforts, including one-on-one conversations with an 
employee health or infection control director.
Hospitals indicated that initial reporting requirements were burdensome and 
confusing—California law requires hospitals to report vaccination and declination rates to 
CDPH. Several participants indicated that reporting requirements were confusing and 
required significant investments of time and effort: “CDPH has been asking for peculiar 
subsets of information…I guess they are trying to distinguish between the clinical 
employees and non-clinical. [Those] data are just not available for us and don’t make sense 
for us.” Moreover, case-study participants reported confusion regarding whether and how 
physicians, volunteers, and others not employed directly by the hospitals were covered by 
the reporting requirements. According to two stakeholders, this confusion led a significant 
fraction of hospitals (approximately 15%) not to report to CDPH following the 2008–2009 
season. In response, CDPH clarified their guidance defining the categories of workers 
subject to the reporting requirement and explaining the method for calculating vaccination 
and declination rates [17], which likely helped increase hospital compliance rates to 98 
percent by the 2010–2011 season.
3.2. Impact of California law
Many participants did not believe that vaccination requirements were strict 
enough to have an impact on vaccination rates—To use the words of one hospital 
representative, the law had “no impact on vaccination rates. If it got more stringent, it might 
make an impact.” Another representative argued that “[the State hasn’t] put enough teeth in 
the law for hospitals to mandate the flu vaccine, as we would have liked” because it did not 
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specify any consequences for low vaccination uptake. Indeed, several participants referred to 
California law as a “mandatory participation requirement” and a “mandatory written 
declination requirement” (a term also used by CDPH) because it does not specify 
consequences for non-compliance. Requiring unvaccinated HCP to sign a declination form, 
the only consequence for unvaccinated HCP, was not perceived to be effective in increasing 
vaccination rates. According to one hospital representative, “declination doesn’t help me get 
everyone protected…I was foolishly thinking that declination was going to make people 
think about how important [influenza vaccination] is, but it didn’t.”
The law required hospitals to do what many had already been doing for 
several years—Prior to the law, many hospitals offered influenza vaccination to HCP free 
of charge and some required declinations. While the law’s permissive provisions helped 
generate broad-based acceptance, they contributed to its limited impact on vaccination 
uptake because the law did not require hospitals that had taken active steps to promote 
vaccination prior to enactment to strengthen their promotion efforts. Typical of this finding 
is the following statement by one hospital administrator: “This is something that we’ve done 
for quite a while, so it’s not anything new to us.” Likewise, another hospital representative 
indicated that “[the law] really didn’t help us get any more people immunized.”
Participants, however, believed that the law helped their hospitals raise influenza vaccination 
awareness and change their organizational culture by including HCP influenza vaccination 
in the patient safety strategy. Study participants generally agreed that the law has been very 
effective in raising awareness of the importance of employee vaccination, promoting better 
policies in GACHs, and encouraging education and outreach. Some hospital representatives 
stated that the law also helped them reassess the content of educational messages about 
influenza and change the rationale for HCP influenza vaccination: “When others have gone 
to mandatory vaccinations, we’ve tried to change our culture by emphasizing that flu 
vaccination is a part of [our] patient safety strategy and respiratory etiquette.” Indeed, 
several participants suggested that the law facilitated a “culture shift” toward treating 
influenza vaccination as a patient safety strategy and supported a “culture of accountability” 
around HCP influenza vaccination.
After initial confusion, the law’s reporting requirements prompted hospitals to improve their 
data systems in ways that support process monitoring and improvement. California law 
requires that hospitals collect and report their HCP vaccination and declination rates to 
CDPH and requires the State to make those rates publically available. Several hospitals 
reported investing in building or upgrading their IT systems to facilitate vaccination tracking 
and reporting. Moreover, as one medical director of occupational health noted, the law 
improved the quality of the data his hospital reported to the state: “It used to be that HR 
collected and reported it; now I am doing it, and I have more confidence in the reported 
numbers now.” Furthermore, as mentioned by a stakeholder, the public reporting 
requirement helped create “an infrastructure that will be valuable in the future as a way of 
monitoring [vaccination] programs” at the federal level. Indeed, the effect of California law 
actually went beyond the state’s borders. As described by one stakeholder, “The newly 
endorsed National Quality Forum measure and CMS requirement for [reporting] the 
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vaccination of health-care workers build upon the reporting infrastructure created by 
California law.”
Public reporting requirements stimulated discussion and, in some cases, voluntary adoption 
of stricter vaccination and masking requirements. One stakeholder explained, “If you 
produce a public report showing you have mediocre vaccination coverage, there is a 
reasonable expectation that you are supposed to make a policy statement in regards to what 
should happen next, which will then draw you into the controversy over mandatory influenza 
vaccination.” Indeed, several participants stated that the law helped both hospitals and 
counties implement masking requirements for unvaccinated HCP. One case-study participant 
indicated that the law gave her hospital’s mandatory vaccination policy “more clout” and 
helped push the influenza vaccination agenda forward by letting people know that “there is a 
new law, and we really need you to get your vaccine,” even though the law itself did not 
require vaccination. Evidence of changed attitudes is reflected in the voluntary adoption of 
policies requiring HCP to be vaccinated or wear masks after the implementation of 
California law by at least eleven counties [30–40] and at least 15 California hospitals [24] 
not located in these counties. Moreover, three counties [41–43] strongly recommend that 
hospitals mandate HCP influenza vaccination and masking, and one of them plans to require 
vaccination or masking in the 2013–14 season [43].
4. Discussion and conclusion
Our quantitative evaluation results show that California’s requirements likely did not directly 
increase influenza vaccination uptake among hospital workers, suggesting that California 
law may be too permissive to offer a strong incentive for hospitals to increase vaccination 
rates. We identified two potential reasons: (1) the law was not strong enough to compel 
hospitals with low and medium vaccination rates to improve their vaccination efforts; and 
(2) hospitals with high rates could comply fully with the law by continuing to do what they 
were already doing, namely offering vaccinations to staff, providing education about the 
risks of influenza and the benefits of vaccination, and obtaining signed declinations from 
those who refuse vaccination. In these ways, the law helped reinforce the status quo.
However, the law appeared to have some unexpected benefits. By publicly raising the issue 
of influenza vaccination in the context of public safety and healthcare quality, it may have 
prompted hospitals and county governments to discuss, and in some cases adopt, stricter 
requirements than those contained in the actual statute. The law’s reporting requirements, 
similar to those introduced by CMS in 2013 [9], also prompted hospitals to develop and 
implement data systems allowing managers to monitor the effectiveness of vaccination 
promotion efforts. Increased data quality and feedback of vaccination rates to hospital staff 
may consequently lead to increased vaccination rates [44] associated with targeting groups 
with the lowest vaccination uptake. By making hospitals and even counties more willing and 
able to undertake vaccination improvement initiatives, the law may have set the stage for 
future improvement in vaccination in the absence of stronger but more controversial 
enforcement measures.
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Our findings illustrate the diverse experiences and perspectives of hospitals and other 
stakeholders in implementing California’s hospital-based HCP vaccination requirement [19] 
and suggest that permissive requirements, though politically feasible, provide little direct 
incentive for hospitals to focus efforts on increasing HCP vaccination. Notwithstanding the 
small size and limited representativeness of our hospital sample, which affect the 
generalizability of our findings, the rich qualitative data we collected from multiple sources 
demonstrate the role that mandatory reporting may play in stimulating the development of a 
performance improvement culture and therefore may help inform future evaluations of the 
national reporting requirements. Our findings can help move the policy debate beyond 
simple consideration of the merits of strict and permissive hospital-level vaccination 
requirements [12,13] to a broader focus on the role government can play in creating an 
environment that promotes HCP influenza vaccination through hospital vaccination tracking 
and public reporting.
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Table 2
California case-study hospital personnel seasonal influenza vaccination status data.
Hospital Influenza season Percentage vaccinated Percentage declined Percentage vaccination status unknown
All CA hospital average
2008–2009 55.3 27.9 16.8
2009–2010 62.6 23.9 13.5
2010–2011 64.3 28.3 7.8
Hospital 1
2008–2009 70.3 13.3 16.4
2009–2010 Not reported Not reported Not reported
2010–2011 82.8 13.7 3.5
Hospital 2
2008–2009 37.3 28.5 34.2
2009–2010 38.3 6.0 55.7
2010–2011 44 16.5 39.5
Hospital 3
2008–2009 37.0 23.2 39.8
2009–2010 31.0 69.0 0
2010–2011 57.5 42.5 0
Hospital 4
2008–2009 59.0 10.5 30.5
2009–2010 64.4 34.3 1.3
2010–2011 60.2 39.2 0.6
Hospital 5
2008–2009 Not reported Not reported Not reported
2009–2010 93.0 7.0 0
2010–2011 62.4 37.6 0
Hospital 6
2008–2009 50.6 43.3 6.1
2009–2010 96.0 4.0 0
2010–2011 63.2 36.8 0
Hospital 7
2008–2009 83.1 16.9 0.0
2009–2010 91.1 11.7 -
2010–2011 85.6 14.1 0.3
Hospital 8
2008–2009 75.7 19.4 4.9
2009–2010 98.3 1.7 0.0
2010–2011 97.6 2.4 0.0
Hospital 9
2008–2009 64.9 33.4 1.7
2009–2010 93.8 5.3 0.9
2010–2011 90.8 4.4 18.3
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